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NORTH CAROLINA StX PER CENT
STATE STOCKS.

of
'4.TksLi.flirRTNTxPASTicavT or IT. C, 1

" It U " ' frVsaaaary 7th, 18M. J
C! BAtBD preposals will be received at this oAfee va--g

13 til W o'clock A- - M, tb f February next, for the
purchase of SlOO'OO-o- f ort Uroiina ctase tsoaam,
dated January 1, 1860,nd ronnig thirty raara, issnod
on account of Fayetteville and Western Rail Bead.
Cho above bonds will have coupons for interest,
at six per cent per annum attached, - payable Jat
January and Jaly, in leach year. The principal and
toterest will be payable at ths Bank of the Republic,
Sew York, unless where he party prefers to have
them payable at the . Treasnrv of the State. Bnc--

ufui bidders bdak baimot infaraUHl oftkn aooeotance
"of their bids, can deposit the amount of their bids, in--
'mdiBif tho aesraed in teresL to the credit of tbs ttw
signed, in the Bank aforesaid, or in tha Bank of North
Carolina, or Bank of Cape Fear, Raleigh. Parties bid
ding will please address their letters endorsed "Pro-
posals for North Carolina Stocks," to ths udersign- -
ed, Raleigh, N. C. Tha. bids will, bo opened in tho a
presence of the Governor, Secretary and Comptroller
ofthe State, and the President or tbe Wank of .North
Carolina. ;

' D. VT. COURTS,
jan 11 tL . ,4 . . , ; Polio Txsastkb.

M. M. DAVIS & co ,r
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS

1 STAPLE AND FANCY ORY, GOODS,

SYCAMORE, CORNER OF BANK STREET,
Petersburg, Va.

TIESPKCTFULLY. SOLICIT AN. EXAMINA-- X,

TION of their extensive St jck of Mtaple aisid
Fancy Dry Goods, purchased for Catk of the Man
ufacturers, Importers, and at Large Auction Sales.
One ofthe firm resides m atw xork for tbe sole pur
pose of bnying goods on the most advantageous cash
terms. We receive Goods semi and tri- -weekly thongh-o- ut

the year. Independent of the purchase of
American fabrics, we havo entered into arrangements
withreiaifc Importing firms, which will enable us t
present the coming Spring, a large and varied assort-
ment of Goods of French, German and English make
mponed to our own order. We shall wresent Goods

manufactured in Virginia, nana varoiina, ueoria,
Tennease, Ac In order to reduce the stock, we shall
offer antil Aoril next many desirable Goods as Re
duced Prices such as Carpeting, Rags, Flannels, Dress
Goods, Ki'k Robes, Linen, Sheeting, Towels, Table
Covers, Oil Cloth, Ac, Ae,

m. Al. HAY A3 m
M. H. DAVIS,
NICHOLAS CLARK
JOHN C. DRAKE.

jan 14

FAIRBANK'8

STANDARD SC AL E S !
Adapted to every branch of business, where a correct

and durable scale is required.
Scales' for Railroads,
Scales for Miners and Coal Dealers,
Warehouse and Transportation Scales,
Portable and Pormant Scales for Stores,
Scales for G'ain and Flour Dealers,
Counter Scales of all descriptions,
All of which are warranted in every particular.

For sale at --Veto X9rk prtett, delivered in Pe.'ersburg,
Va., by U1UL.1AAL VV2lJ",

Petersburg, Va.
Agents for Fairbanks A Co., New Tcrk.
jan 4 3m

TOWN PROPERTY FOR SALE I

NICE DWELLING AND OUT-HOUSE- S,

FOUR the Missionary CbapeL
1 do. adjoining Mrs, L- - P Cottfn.
1 da. do. African Church.
1 do. do. J. H. Klrkham.,

All in good condition. Possession given the 1st day
January, 180. i

dee 10 tf W. H. A R. S. TUCKER.

TO WHOM IT MAYNOTICE HAVING LOCATED IN THE
City of Raleigh, I take this opportunity to inform
tbe Public generally, that I am prepared to make con-
tracts for pah lie or private Buildings, in any part
of the Stato, on the most favoarble terms. I
am abo prepared to furnish Granite in its
rough state or dressed in any shape required.
Orde-- s Addressed to me through the Post Office,
Box 249, will meet with prompt attention. '

jan 7 3m. THOMAS COATES.
Standard eopy.

PULLIAM & BETTS,
AUCTIONEERS FOR SALE OF NEGROES

ODD-FELLO- HALL,
Franklin Street, Richmond, Va.

PORTERS ALWAYS AT SACH DSPOT.
n. k. WBisieaa, ALBERT C. PULLI4M

Clerk.. J W. H BETTS.
my 25 ly.

DANCY & H YM AN,
GROCERS & COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

124 PEARL STREET,
'johk s. dasct, 1 NEW YORK.

FRAM. M. HTMHAK, J BDy 25 wAswtf.

W. ROBERT ANDREWS,

Fayetteville Street,
(One door above Alexander Creech's.)

Raleigh, N. C,
. Keps constantly on hand a select assortment of.;

family Groceries, Wines, Liquors, Tobacco, Ci--
pm,ie. :; jan 14 I

O. H. CHALKLEY,
i DEALER IN

LEATHER, SHOE TRIMMWGS, OIL, TAN-XEIiiT- .

TOOLS, AC,
- "

- AHD nrPOBTKR OF ',

FRENCH CALF-SKIN- S, g '
13th Street, between Maisi and Carey

' RICHMOND. VA..
ts now in receipt of a large and excellent stock of
Goods appertaining to his business, to which is invited X

the attention of all in want, as they will be soli
, VERT, lOW FOR CASH,

or to jiuntual customers. i . . ':
Richmond, Feb. 26, 1859. mar w&swly

a . v mLLSBOROUGH, N. C.,
MILIT ASBY ACADEMY.

ACADEMT! WILL BE CONDUCTED ONTHIS plan of the Virginia and S. Caiolina State "i
Military Institutions. For a circular, address the su-
perintendent. ' f -? I

. ' COL. C. C. TEW,
jan 29 ly .' - '. r QiQsborough, C. N

LUMBER LONG LEAF FINE I

"TnOSE WISHING
NO. 1 LONG LEAF PINE,

CAN BE SOPPLIBO AT TBI SBOIRTEST KOTICE,
i A ED " '

AT A LOW PRICE FOR CASHx .

T. H. SNOW.
ar Five Waggons and Teams wnted to hant.-l-T-he

highest cash price paid. I" - 1." .. 8.
feb 23 wJkuwly. 'f

SHYTH, 8TONE & BANKS, ;

GROCERS AND COMMISSION MERCHANT3, ;

t 04 and 96 Sycamore Street, - i

v PETEHSBUBG, VA-- ; tl
PARTICULAR PFSSONAL ATTENTION

'' MID TO IALEI Of -
COTTON, TOBACCO, WHEAT, FLOURbO, f

THOMAS SMTTH. flj. J. 8TONE : K. t. BAKU.
:'? " mar

O T I C K PROPOSALS: WILL BE ,BE-- 1N CEIVED by the undersigned, until Febusry 1st,
for furnishing the Insane Asylum with 23 barrels of
Floor prime quality, on the 1st of each month daring
the presentTyear. Proposals Tare also invited for flu-nish- ing

120 bushels of Corn Meal, onoe a wonth. .

t
l-- t C M. A. BLEDSOE 'W

u T ;:i' fvni. hhaeexson,:?
: ' , j!WM. B. cox.,,., ,,:4.,r

jan 7 tf. Executive Committee), f

MRS. NANCY-- B. SJtlITU HAS RE.MOVED' to a residence tm uM.'
ADzocuBon w tne xiear. jmab and theBbnd, where she will be pleased to receive fromher friends Md toe public generally liberal share of

needle-wor- She makes I. li n.....
, tlemea'e Pants, Vert., Shiits,&c, upon thmost satufaetory terms. jaa IL -

W AVI V 1 - 1 Mdeclaration or lnaepenaence wmcn ooiu.j tnese
irutbl to be self-evide- Tbat all men are creat-
ed

rt
equal, and endowed by their Creator with, ceri

,1 1.1 VV, life liK--
be

erty, and the pursuit or happiness, etc, ana mat ed
when any form 01 government Deeomeavjiew-tiw--

,

tive of anv; of these ends, it to the. right of the
people to alter or abolish it. Tne word abolish is
embodied in the memorable declaration for which
your (turning to Mr. Smith) and my fathers
fought through storm and darkness that seven
years' war; r - '. , , -

Mr; Smitit replied thahe trusted the Jlouse un-

derstood tbat tbe member from Ohio endorsed the
.Helper hook,;., im. wwt '" ."ft1

Mr. Bingham. I ask the gentleman wnetner i.
he repudiates these sentiments ?;,? i

jur. owui. iua h not tne ijurauuu, . , ,

Mr. Bingham. It to not, hey 7 i

Mr. 8mlt&. T wish the House and country to
understand that I endorses the Helper book ; and
for this he deserved the detestation ana scorn 01
every man wha forms a ' part of tbe ; American
Union. Applause The ' gentleman refers to
the sentiments of dtotinguished revolutionary itmen ; many of .them I endorse 'others are false
;n philosophy and ' false in fact, uut wnere j.
make a bargain I stand i by it. The genf leman
howeves makes a bargain and then spurns it. If
Thomas Jefferson entertained certain notions on
the question of slavery, what had tbat to do with
the Federal Constitution ?

Did not the convention which framed the con
stitution adjust that question ?

Mr. Bingham. "JNo the word slavery was ex
punged from tbe document."

Mr. Proith poin'ed to tbe clauses in the consti
tution relating to slavery, and. tbe rendition of
fugitive slaves,-an- d asked the gentleman from
Ohio why he did not respond in a' somewhat pe-

remptory; tone. r'L s - '

Mr. Bingham. "I want the gentleman to xmw
I am not bis slave'."

Mr. Smith. "If you were I would make you
behave better than you do now. You would get
what you need." .Laughter.! :

Mr. Bingham 'Will you let me answer in
my own way; or will you direc. me what to say ?

Mr- - smitb. ! will direct you to tske your
seat till I get through"

Mr. Bigham I regret to find tbe gentleman
is so

Mr. McKnigbt, of Pennsylvania, said to Mr.
Smith he bad not read the Helper book, nor should
he do so until ton years hence, to see what occa
sioned the present tempest in a tea-po- t.

Mr. Smith thought it the gentleman's duty to
read the book, to enlighten himself.

Several gentlemen Messrs Davidson, Taylor
and Boulignv made some explanations as to
why they bad voted for Mr. Maynard.

Mr. Stevens played off" a joke. He said gravely
that he bad been misepresented in a certain news-
paper, and sent it up to be read. The clerk was
about to read it, when he discovered that it was
printed in German. Tbe laughter was general, of

. . .j 1 1 1 1 -course, aim uere iu iunuur uiiueu.
Mr. Conklin cal'ed attention to a telegraphic

dispatch sent from this city, in which it was said
that be bad passed a note to Mr. Barksdale. He
wished simply to say that the statement was with
out foundation in fact.

Mr. Barksdale corroborated this statement.
Mr. Vallandigham remarked tbat he had been

tbe "second" of Mr. Conklin in massing over to
M. Barksdale a bit of court-plat- er in an envel
ope. 'This was all that passed between them, and
gave rise, no doubt, to the report referred to
f Laughter.

Mr. Hatton, of Tennessee, made a speech to show
that the democrats and southern oppositionists
together could not e'ect a speaker, and pointed to
the fact that the two, by uniting on Gilmer, could
secure the support of other gentlemen, and thus
con Id succeed in electing him.

Mr. Barksdale, in the course of the de&ato, ask
ed Mr. Hatlon why he would not join the demo
cratic party, in resisting the aggressions of the .re-
publicans, instead of continuing bis guerilla war
fare 7

Mr. Hatton replied that in his canvass he said
that he had declared that the man who took high-
er ground than be did be had not yet seen, and
that if one such could be found, he was willing to
surrender to him an open track.

Mr. Barksdale asked if tbe gentleman had yet
voted "for Speaker, for any member other tban
one belonging to the American party ?

Mr. Hatlon replied that the time had not yet
been when bis vote . would hnve elected a demo
crat ; but the time was when the democrats, who
claim, par excellence, to be the defenders of the
rights of the South, could have elected a Southern
man in the person of Mr. Gilmer

Mr. Barksdale replied that Mr. Gilmer was ac-

ceptable to a portion of Jk black republicans, and
that he would never vote for bim.'

Mr. Pennington made a speech to sho w that the
discussion was of no practical utilitv, and in con
elusion offered a resolution for the adoption of the
plurality rule.

This was met with stern opposition from the
democratic side. After further proceedings, the
House adjourned till Monday.

THE NEW YORK HERALD.
The New York correspondeit of the Mobile

Register makes the following revelation. Speak
ing of the Herald, he says i

The Herald has some very extraordinary men
engaged upon it. The principal eaitorial writer
is the celebrated Doctor Jones, who is the real
author of tbe "impending Crisis of the South,"
by Helper. Tbat book was 1 ompiled bv Doctor
Jones in the Herald office, from facts and state
menu that hove been atu-ste- by Mr. Bennett.
Helper may have assisted tbe Doctor. As a rroof
of this let me call your attention to the fact that
nothing of any consequence was said about tbe
book until a few days before the meeting of Con
gress ; then the Herald opened upon it, r publish-
ing extracts and abusing it editorially, day after
,dav, until members of Congress engage I in tbe
discussion, and tbe fortune of Dr. Jones, Helper
and Benedick, the publisher, is secured. Bennett
is & very shrewd man, cunning as a fox and deep
as one of his own bcotch glens. If any deviltry
is to be concocted be can do it and beat batan ten
points in the game.

A MODEL CRIER.
An old paper, turned up in general cleaning up,

contains the following : ,

In a bea itiful town of North Carolina, an old
court-crie- r, who had grown gray in the cause and
deaf as a beetle, was in the habit of calling the
names of witnesses (which he generally managed
to get wrong) from the second story window of tbe
courthouse, in such a stentorian voice as to be
heard with diftinctness a square or more. Qn
one occasion, in the course of a very serious and
somewhat important suit, the presence of a witness
named Arabella Manks, was needed. The crier,
like a parrot, sat nodding on his perch, when he
was aroused from his slumber by an order from
tbe Court to call the witness. Looking anxiously
at tbe Judge, with his hand behind his ear, in order
to catch the sound correctly, he said:

" What, your honor?"
" Call Arabella Hanks," said the Judge.
Still in doubt, the poor crier arose from his seat,

and said again, with a much puzzled look :

" What, your honor 7"
" Call Arabella Hanks, crier, and delay tbe busi-

ness of the court no longer,'' said the Judge much
provoked. ffr-v-f.

"The old crier, thereupon, with a countenance
indicating both doubt and desperation, proceed-
ed to the window, and in his loudest Voice called

'out;
" Yaller Belly Shanks I Yaller Belly Shanks !

Yaller Belly Shanks' come intocourty
It is needless to say that the seriousness of the

courtroom was convulsively dispelled, and quiet
was restored only to baga:n disturbed by the
laughter caused by the criert who, in answer
to the Court as to whether the'witness answered,
said: '

r" No, yoir honor ; I don't believe there is such
a person in the county, for I have lived here forty
years, and I never heard of bin before,"

Cold Weathkb. The Houston Telegrapb
makes tbe following extraordinary statement. As
near as we can ascertain, .there were from fifty to
sixty people frozen to death wUhin the State of
Texas during the last cold weather.' Of these, at
least forty were under the influence of liquor
when frozen. , There were 'many thousand bogs,
cattle and sheep frozen to death also, none of

L whomit to fair to ; suppose,.; were under the in--
Buenoe 01 spiriu. .

- . ...... .. ,v -

f
A New T rk letter of Monday sava the failure

of a wbolesale grocerybouse w ts reported this
afternoon. Liabilities not ascertained. 1

weidoni Jierta Carolina.', In conformity
mission granted by recent acts ef the Lco-i'"-

North Carolina, the Roanoke"N, rt!

vumjwuj wiu uu uw uav 01 April ICPft ? "
Twirnr of :lVeltten, proceed; sell by auctio;'nv
Canal end Water Power, at and near the 8,--id t 9

Weldon tn a State of North Carolina. Tie ''0'
erty consists of one Canal about eight mile- - LJ"
staning at tne nesa or tbe wreat falls of tu v '

and terminaiinir at the foot of tho cam.
of Weldon. Also, anotaW Canal, three mijej ,;"
the same, and one-fourt- h f mile lone at ,T-
there M a laii 01 eigni leet, na is arnnrrl p.. 7
falls. - With these Canals will be sold all tfce 1

tha smsmm Mimm,-belongin- g t. t:.o KwJ?
Company.! with all its privileges and rrnr.i.rti.. ,

twMB tho towns of Gaston and Weldm.
--LockAqhedttetJ Mill 8ites, and every other ai"1
thereto appertaining." lCis property is deemed of nu5

vain, and presents a Held of capital and tntm
without a superior in the Southern country. There

fall of: over eighty feet, and the volnme of muti,
the river is the same as passes over the falls 0f jaffl
River. Weldon ls the focus of four railroad.

:L j ;u r n . 'necong lb wnu ttiuuuviu, wu iiwiuu, wun KalejL
and with Wilmington. Jt is the centre of an exeii
ingly prodactive country. . An abandonee of cotton-grow-

In the neighborhood to supply the demindi
extensive cotton manufactories. The lower Kuansh
region is prorerbial for its production of corn, and
upper for its wheat, witn wnicn weldon isconnect4-b- y

railroad and river navigation. Purchasers a --a
vited to examine thk property, and Mr. Bass, rcsldbi
near Weldon, will snow it to all who dfcire to ee
and will exhibit map of the same. s

Terms of sale wul be one-thi- rd cash, one-thir- H ;

six months jind one-thir- d in twelve months, with ;

terest on deferred payments, as is required bv t', ,1
of the Legislature of North Carolina.

. THOS. McGEHET.,
Proxy State 0 North Carotav

W. H. CLARK
Proxy State of Virgin

. W. H. WESSOJf,
Per the Stockhcldea

The fole will be eomdut4bT -- ' f

WM- - P AN N ILL, Auctioneer,
"

;
' Peterstinrs. Va..

Who will, at any time, furnish all necessary infurmi.
tion in regard to tbe property, either in person or bj
letter. jan 4 wtswMici

NOTICE. MR. HENRY LPLUMMER, j,.
day withdrawn from the firms of N ii'

Martih, !Soh A Co., Richmond, and N. 3d. aiiaia
Bro. A Co., Petersburg.

December 31, 1859.

II' L. PLTJMMER, JR., OFFEB
his sincere thanks for the liberal support extend

ed to the firms, from wtioh he now withdrawn, ui
takes the opportunity to solicit the further encourag-
ement of his friends in' the new business conneiioj
which be ha formed.

December 31st, 1859.

1 DISSOLUTION.
THE FIRM OF PEEBLES & M'UITE IS

day dissolved by mutual consent We d-
esire to close up the business pronuptly, and, to this
end, request those indebted to os by bond'or (.peaw
count to arrange for the settlement of tbe same.

The style of the firm will be continued for tie pu-
rpose of closing the business.

. ' , LEMUEL PEFBLES,
, THOMAS WHITE.

Petersburg, January 2d, 18.60.

NOTICE.
E UNDERSIGNED HAVE THIS DAT

formed a under the style "I PtE.
BLES, PLUMMER A CO., for the purpofe ef

a cGneral Commission, and Gro
eery Bnwhie8, at the old stand of Preble t White,

No. ?2 Old street, and respectfully solkir tbe patro-
nage of their friends. LEMUEL PEEisr,.

Late ofthe firm of Peebles .t White.
HNRY L. PLUMMET1, Jr.,

Lace of the firm of N. M.Martin, Iiro. .V. Co.

JNO. J TUOilPSON.
Petersburg, January 2d, j&6Q. -

ACARD.Id retiring Oom the firm of Peebles
tn express my sincere ihuiiki

to my friends and the public generally for their libera';

support, and to solicit a continuation to tho firm of

Peebles' Plummer A Co., who are in ever;
way worthy of their patronage.

THOMAS WFTITE.
Petersburg, January 2d, l&fiO. jan 7 if.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.
concern of " J k C PANN ILL" was dissolr- -T1 d am 31st Deo.. 1S59, by mataat consent. Can

Pahhim. retiring. The books and accounts ofthe co-
ncern have been tansferred to Jog. Pakhill, who will

continue the Commission business as per annexed
notice. J. PANNILL,

C. PANNILU
RiCHvoicn, Jan. Sd, T868. .

LIMITED PARTNESHIP.i
HE subscriber, Joseph Panaill a resident
of the city of Richmond, and Thomas Bruce,

a resident of the counfy o; Halifax, State of irginia,
have this day tormed a Limited Partneship,"
under the style and firm of J. Panniil," for the
purpose of conducting a " Commission busiuo?s" in
the city of Richmond, Virginia, to Continue until the
first day of Janusry, (1864) A. D , one thousand eight
hnndred and sixty-fou- r. Joseph Panuill is "gks-ra- l

paht.ner." Thomsa Rrnce is " special
partner," and as such has this day contributed u
the capital stock f the firm, the sum of ten thousn4
dollars ($110,000.) Witness our hand and seals this
3d day of January, 1G60.

J. PANNILL. (Seal.)
THOMAS BUUCE, (Seal.)

cart.
Citt of RicHwoirn, 8tat of Vreaurt, To vrit r I,

R. M. Buktok, a Justice of the Peace in the City of
Richmond, do hereby certify that Joseph Pannill, tbe
" general partner" homed in the writing heretofore
annexed, bearing date January 3d, liSO, this d.tr
made oaih before me that tho sum staled in the sai'i

vrting as contributed by tbe " special partner" hst
been nctnally paid in by him in cash. .

x: Given under my hand tbfs 3d day or January, 1 S60.

i janT-- Ht , . M. BURTON, J. P.

JOSEPH PANNILL, t: THOMAS) BRUCK.

of Richmond, " of Halifax,
" General Partner" ."Special Partner."

X JOS. PANNILL,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,
, SHQCKOE WAREHOUSE BUILDING,

V Richmond, Va.
Strict personal attention riven to sale of To

baeco, Wheat, Corn, ; Float and Aericul- -
tural Products generally.' Orders for fertilized,

4c.j carefully and promptly executed,
10u - " 'igrooeriee," ., -

CHRISTMAS tOMESUONCE A YEAR!

BUT WHEN IT DOES COME, THE
is always prepared for iU Ue has just laid

in a large of STOCK OF GOODS in his line, embrac-
ing in part the following :

Toys, of all descriptiona
Fresh Candies, in grt variety.
Fire-wor- ks, of all kinds.
r reaa isanea uanes, or all kinds.
Brandy Peaches, Apples, Figs, Raisins,

and, indeed, almost everything ttfat can be called fur
in the way of Fancy Goods, Confectioaaries, Ac.

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS FOR THE LITTLE
ONES!

in great variety and of jnueh beauty: r .

Come one 1 . Come all ! ;

Both Great and Small,
At FRANKLIN'S call,

and if you cannot be suited with his stock you need
not try elsewhere, that's alL . - i
K J. B.' FRANKLIN. A rent.

VM21 Opposite Lawrence's Hotel.

IIOODS AT WHOLESALE.-- -
VH Whukoy by the barrel,

ttXaid, "- '-
.

-

CrackeriCv -i- -.

Coffee by the sack,
- -- - 4. M:..'niat,

Lard by the teg,
; Batter
;Sod'-d-j,3f-- .

. J

. Tobacco by tbe box, rt
:dee--:- - J E. A. WHITAKERS.

A FINE LOT OF fAMILT FLOUR, MADE AT

il. L H. Rogers' Mill, at
,der.-,t- .

JZfl BASKETS CHAMPA QNE,
OU boxes Adamantine Candles,

26,000 Cigtrs on hand,
SO Packages Scotch Herrings,

"10 gross Annear't Blacking, on band and fur ;ale

8- --, J. A. TTHITAKER S. ;

SAUSAGE AND SMOKED BEEF,
BOLOGNAWhite do., Mackerel, by the kit, Coi

Bsa, reeeivejt this morning, at

. 4

An anoBymbua yriter in the Standard - favors
be JVews with a lecturej in which be endeavors to ft

severe and sarcastic : but at be has not exceed
the bounds pf fair..dtocus6ion, he is entitled io an

answer 10 nis questions relative w uio tohuwhub
between the Acws and tne J5.ro.. 1st. W e oa not
exchange with the Era, or any other Abolition
sheet 2d. The Editor of the News docs not know
how the iEr became possessed of the Working
Men's Address, nor had he any connection, direct-
ly or jndkctly, ,either here or in Washington, in
forwtfrdine It to "that paper. He leaves such; mis--
erable intriguine, as that, to the members of of--

, it. d- -i ..1 Hi m- -i - T.ca. ne urst taw iuo tu uuio 111 his ixkuuwu uuu?-n- al,

and copied it, and while'doingsO a friend hand-
ed bim the New,York Evening fW, containing a
reprint of the Era's remarks. V

'

tin conclusion, the Editor of thi News muiit ex-

press his astonishment that an evidently irftelli- -
gen't "Native" should think it hecessary to make
such insinuations about tbe Address being sup-
plied underhaud to the Era,. when be knows that

was extensively distributed through the itnail,
besides having been copied from the Standard in-

to several local journals of the State ; A man con- -'

vinced of the goodness of his cause, would despise
such a mode of warefaro. If ad valorem i iwhat

atiye" represents it, then all the abolition jour-
nals in the Union cannot injure it.' ,,8ut if ft is a
movement favorable to free soiiers, as we contend
it to, then the. people of North Carolina, will not.
be induced to adopt it, even - if .some Southern
States have, fsWe repeat our declaration, at the
proper time we will do our duty in opposition, to it.

CONFESSION OP A MTJBDERER IN NEW
,

, YORK. j

On the morning of the 27th ofNovember ast,a
sailer, named James Quinn, was shot dead on
board vf the schooner John M. Clayton, lying at
the foot of Twenty-nint- h street, East River. Be-

fore breathine bia last deceased stated thatta bad
been murdered by a man named Thomas Down-
ing, who came on board the vessel in the night
time for the! p urprwe of stealing. Downing was
arrested the day after Qjuinn'g death, and commit-
ted to the Tombs to await the action of the Grand
Jury. On Saturday evening a boatman mtmed
Lawrence Ten Eyck made his appearance at the
Twenty-fir- st street ward station-hous- e and said
that he was the person who shot the deceased, and
not Downing. - He came to the station-hous- e, ho
said, for th purpose off delivering himself up.
and gave the otneor in command a detailed state-
ment of tbe ccurrenco on board the John C. Clay-
ton, on the night ot the murder. Ten EycK said
that he went on board the schooner in the even-in- ?.

Quinn iwas making a fire in thi cabin at the
time, and asked him what he wanted. He re
mained but a few moments, when Quinn told him
be mu6t go ashore, and th reatened to shoot hire if he
did not comply with his request., Deceased bad a
gun in his hand at the time, and fearing his was
going to Bhoot, Ten JSyck made an effort to get
tbe gun out of his bands, and in the struggle which
followed the weapon wm discharged, tbe entire
charge entering the abdomen of deceased, j Ten
Eyck says the shooting was purely accidental, but
fearing that he would be charged with murder he
determined not to say anything ibont tbe matter.
Latterly, however, the affair preyed upon bis mind
to such an extent that he could not sleep at nieht.
He therefore concluded to rrake a elenn bre ast of
the matter, jnnd rescue an' innocent man from
ignominy and imprisonment. ,

Extraordinary Insukakckd Dividend.
The Lexington (llo.) Fire and Marine Insur-
ance Company have declired a dividend on the
business of 1859 of 50 per cent , and returned 50
per cent, of ipremiums to customers.

IREDELL, BROTHERS
NOW ES' RECEIPT OF TUEIR NEWARE of

Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals,
Paints, Oits, Uye-Staff- s, Varnishes,

ltrushes, Perfumery, Soaps,
Fancy Articles, 4c,

To which fbey wonld call attention.
The medicines were (elected solely with' regard to

their purity, and will, at all times, be compounded by a
competent Apothecai y. ;

I'hvicians or Jerg will bo carefully and proxnrtljr
filled at a small advaoce on wholesale prices 'Ibejr
keep constantly on hand every article to be founi in a
first class Drugstore. f

Soaps of ail qualities. ,
Silver Soapfor cleaneinn Silver Ware, Glass,

Pa-nt- , Ac. an excellent article just out. :
lliinmel'8 Celebrated English Soaps for

the Toilet.
Perfumery a superior assortment.
Toilet ltottlcs, Powder Boxes, Porte

itlonnaes, itc. ;

Pomades, Hair Dyes and Invigorators
in great variety. ;

It rashes t' all kinds and qualities.
Castor Oil without taste or smell.
Vine and Liquors of the purest brand.i for

medicinal purposes. f
Ale and Porter of the best quality. ,
Cigars, Chewing and Smoking Tobacco

of the finest kind.
Mersehanm Pipes and Cigar Tubes, war-

ranted genuine. IREDELL BROTHERS,
oct 16 Druggists, Raleigh, N.- C.

TQE ONLY ARTICLE

UNRIVALLED IN MARKET,
WITH IXUENSI

HOME A?iD EUROPEAN DEMAND.
The reason; why, is that' by Nature's own process it

restores the natural coljr permanently after the bsir
becomes gray ; f upplies the natural fluids, and thus
makes it grow on bald heads, removes all dandruff,
itching and heat from the scalp, quiets ojad tones op
the nerves, and thus cures all nervous headache,:and
may be relied upon to cure all diseases of the Scalp
and hair; it will stop and keep it fro falling off;
tuake it toft, ylony, healthy and beautiful, and if used
by the: yoting; two or three times a week, it will never
fajl or become gray; then reader, read the following
and judge for yourselves : j

Kw York, Jan. 8, 1358.
MESSRS 0 J. WOOD 4 CO. Gentlemen: Hav-

ing heard a good deal about Professor Wood's Jiair
Restorative, and my hair being quite gray, I made up
my mind to lay aside tho prejudices which I, in om--
mon with a great many persons, had against all man-
ner of patent medicines, and abort time a?o I torn.
menced using your article, to test it for myself ,

The result 11 as been so very satisfactory tbat L am
very gUd I did so, and in justice to yon, as well a for
iue oncourageiueiti. i'i otners wuo may Oe as gray M JL

was, oui wno narina; my preiuaice wunout my reasons
for setting it aside, are unwilling to give yonr Restora-
tive a trial till; they have further proof, and the pest
proof being oecular demonstration, I write yon this
letter, which yon may show to any such, and also di-
rect them to me for further proof, who am in and out
ot the N. Y. Wire Railing Establishment every day.

My hair is now its natural color and much improved
in appearance every way, being glossier and thioker
and much more healthy looking. t

I am yours respectfully, 'i
HENRY49ENKINS.

Cor, Columbia and Carroll sts , Brooklyn.
, L ,4.. j LiviNGSton, Ala.. Feb. 14, 1S58.
Prof. !Woon-pDe- ar Sir: Your Hair Restorative has

don much good in this part of the country. My hair
has been slightly diminishing for several years, caused
I suppose from a slight burn when I was quite an in-

fant. I have been using yonr Hair Restorative forisix
weeks and I find that I hare a fine bead of hair now
growing, after having used all other remedies known,
to no effect. . I thik it the most valuable remedy tow
extant, and advise all who are afflicted that way to
use yonr remedy.

You can publish this if you think proper.
, .Yours, Ac, S. W. MIDULET0N.

j PHIiAUEL'-HIA- , gept 9, 185. r
Prof. WoOD-i-Dc- ar iiir: Your Hair Restorative is

proving itself beno5c:al to me The frnt and also j.

the back part of my bend almost lost its covering
was in fact balo. I have used but two half-pin- t bot-
tles of your Restorative, and now the top of my head
is well studdedjwith a promi8ingrop of young hair,
and the frnt is, also receiving iU benefit,-- ' I h-- ve tried
other preparations without any benefit; whateyerfefj
think from my own personal Taeomjnenda'.ipn, I ean;-induc- e

many others to try ifc. , - "' , V'- 1k.J v
Yours, respcotfullly, D.3 THOMAS, M. Bf

. j.
.

Wo-- 4, Vine street
,i The Restorative is put up. in bottles of thre.sixes,
vii! large, , medium, and small ; the small holds one-ha- lf

a pint, act) retails for one dollar per bottle the
medium holds at least twenty per cent, more in propor-
tion than the small, retails for two dollars a bottle; the
large holds a quart, 40 per cent more in proportion and
retails for three dollars a bottle.

, &. Co., proprietors, 444 Broadway, Naw
York, and 114 Market street, St. Louis, Mo. '

Sold av ali. oob DndaH & wn Tian-- ,
Goons Dbaibbs. ' " ' - 1 J . - . nvl0-2s- a

BUCK WHEAT. A LOT OF PRIM BDCK- -f
AT jhst received this morning;, at - i

jan 14 E. A. WDITAKER'S,.,

Fani thorn ' 'haw SPA DOL IRriWk W wo WIV

lews welv are but perhaps they are the bestthat
could be turned loader, ib. circumstances. Thoy
da not however; contain ihe'laring defects char-

ged by the M Working Men's'! Address.

which we enter. our
1 ,

solemn'. .
protest.. T -

Its
1. nnnndl.

tenden--

cv: w maice no aiiusion 10 muw, ""-- i

tionably to divide the community into classes, and
to excite one against the other. , To speak plain-

ly, it to very muchla the natureof a bill of indict-
ment against slavboldere and slare property.
We rnbmit, most i earnestly, whether this w the

diueksiotu of thU character t And
wbv this outcry against, the inequality , of laxe L

borne by slavenoiaers 7 vv aas greaKrion
this that oppresses the working; Men'of the Wake
County Society ? The Address says, ," The indi- -
vidual interest, of every tax jieyer- - requira m

modification of our revenue laws. It so, why en

ter into exclusive associations to'effect it? If all
have an interest in these reforms, let all join to
effect them. Let not the Working Man" sep-era-te

himself from others and cry out against the
lavholder.V!; :?

" ' :
. '

"Wa ask- - acrain . what grievance oppresses tne
sWnrHmr Vmi" of tha Wake Association
TTnor mnoh tavM ita MfA and all oi mem pay I

The extent of the grievance can only be measured
by the amount oi taxes pavdL W e cnaiienge nae

gentlemen to produce a list of their members with
9. . S. It V. T k- - nkliotnA amount 01 laxec paiu nv cacuj usk w m'see it, as in this wayjonly canAhey see the extent of
tbe grievance compiainea or. w nifuie im w wnu- -

" "coming?
We mean no diTeepect to any memoer or

Association, but in our ooinion thev have issued a
most dangerous Address, and , therefore we have
sposen pumiy, as n is our uuty w -

Since the forecroins was written, we have come
tha folio winir articles from the editorial

columns of the National Era, a rank abolition sheet
issued in Washington City, and the Hartford
ir.nnn KvAnin? fres. also a Wool-dye- d aboli
tion print These articles prove the correctness of
our conclusion as to the dangerous tendency 01 me
Address, and of Ihe "Wake county j worxmg
Men's Association." We of course disclaim any
intention of implicating the authors of the Address
or the members of the Association, in anything
like the " irreoressible conflicts We copy tne
articles to show'that what we regard as having a
dangerous tendency to divide the community into
hostile classes, is seized unon and exulted over by
the deadliest enemies of African slavery ana me
South, as an evidence of the "irrepressible conflict"
between " freedom and slavery :" ,

TFrom the National Era.
THE 1RREPRESIBLE CONFLICT IN
V NORTH CAROLINA.
The Raleizh fN. G.) Standard of a recent dote

contains a long address to the people rf the State
bv the "WakeCounty Workingmen'pfAssociation,"
which cannot fail to be regarded as an illustration
of jhe "irrepressible conflict' which ever exist be
twen freedom and slavery. The objectof the as
sociation is to bring about an equalization of tax
ation in the State, so that slave property may be
compelled to pay its equal portion of tbe public
burdens, xne constitution 01 me Diaie, as u was
remodelled in 1835. provides that slaves between
the ages of twelve and fifty years shall be subject
to a poll or capitation tax, equal to mat paid Dy
white men ; and that those over fifty and under
twelve fhall be exempt from taxes.

According to the address of the association, this
leaves 187,913 slaves, worth $112,567,800, untaxed.
The 150,925 who are subject to taxation are valued
at $139,000,000, and the Ux paid on this highly
productive slave property is only $75,462, while
real estate, worth 97,842,431 pays 146,150. Mere
then, is a striking instance of partiality to slavery
One-hal- f tbe elaves, worth fifty to seventy-fiv- e

millions, at least, and estimated by tbe address at
one hundred and twelve millions, goes untaxed at
together; while 'thercmaining half of tbe slaves
are taxed only hull as mucn a tne land. Inere
are other still greater inequalities : as. for instance,
$31,980,000, money loaned, pays $76 774 taxes, or
more tban $248,567,800 worth of slave property
Here tbe discrimination in favor of slavery is in
seven-fol- d ratio.

Tbe Workingmen's Association demand
change in the constitution, so that property of all
kinds may be taxed upon tne ad valorem principle,
or acvording to value.' Tbe present arrangement,
which entirely exempts young staves from taxes,
would seem to have been designed to encourage
tbe rearing of slaves for market?, or, at any rate,
such is itd effect. On the other hand, capital vested
in manufacturing and merchandise is taxed enor-
mously. A thousand dollars' worth of land pays
$1.50 A negro worth that amount, or even twelve
or flfteenjhundred dolIars,'only pays 50 cents : while
a thousand dollars invested In manufacturing, to

taxed, ten dollars ! Is it surprising that a SUte
wbicniadberes to tnis policy is more remarkable
for the number of slaves it rears for market than
for the amount of its manufactures ?

This is an important movement in North Car
olina important aS well for the character and
influence of the men engaged in it, as for its ob-

ject. Its movers are not obscure "visionaries," but
prominent and leading members of both political,
parties ; and although the Address disclaims party
purposes, it is not improbable that a new organi-
zation of parties will grow out of it Tbe Stand-ar- d

is theleading democratic paper in the State,
and the editor favors the move-
ment ; while tbe State Senator from Wake, a dem-
ocrat, is a prime mover in tbe enterprise, and pro-
bably the author of tbe Address. It filds favor
in the western part oi the State with all parties,
and is published with approbation by the Greens-Ixroug- b

Patriot tbe leading Opposition organ in
that section. The Patriot my & that it is satis-fle- d,

from the signs of the times, that the Opposition
State Convention will take ground for a change
in the constitution, so as to engraft the ai valorem
prmcipleof taxa'ion upon it at the peril of the
western members seceding, and running an inde
pendent ticket. '

From the Hartford (Conn.) Evening Press.
CANNOT KEEP OUT OF IT.

While the administration papers of the South
are endeavoring to put down all discussion oi the
'slavery question by discussing one side of it con'
stantly and to tne exclusion of everything else,
biiu tu imui me agitation vy gelling iunousiy Bg
itated themselves, they occasionally find tire up-I-

subject disturbing them at home in a most uncoin- -
lortaoie way.

The Raleigh (N. C.) Standerd of a recent date,
contains a long address to the people of the State
by the "Wake County Workingmen's Associa-
tion" which we should expect to hear the demo-
cratic journals characterise, as an incendiary doc
ument. It has the same general effect as Helper's
impenaing vrwia, (a dock addressed to ine non
slaveholding whites of tbe South by a native of
North Carolina, and extensively advertised by the
New York Herald and Hartford Times ;) it comes
from and will lead them to inves
tigate more fully the influence of the system upon
their interests. ,

The object of the Association is to bring about
an equalization of taxation in the State, so that
slave property may be compelled to pay its equal
portion 01 ine pupiic Duraeus. ,

Here follows the statistical portion of the above
article from the Era, appropriated without credit.
The Press then concludes as follows :

Tbe Standaard, which publishes the Address,
is tne leading democratic paper of the State

The Greensboroug Pc.trict publishes
it with approbation ; the western part of the State,
where there are fewer slaves, strongly supports it,
and the opposition State convention will probably
take ground for a change of the constitution. And
so the irrepressible conflict goes on. . j :

Shocking Accidxnt xrom Wxabxvq Hoopid
dkirts. On Friday last, a girl, aged about 15
years, and daughter of Mr. Ls K. Barr, residing
near Hagerstown, waa frightfully , burnt whilst
washing near aflre in an outhouse. The Herald
says that the young lady had her back to the fire,
and having on an extension skirt, the latter came
in contact with the flames as she leaned over or
pressed against the tub in which she was doing
oar wor. oue was instantaneously enveloped in
flames, and though thrown down- - and rolled in
the snow by her mother, the fire was not extin
guished until tbe flesh on tbe poor girl's back. Was
Burned to a crisp. , In some placet it hung in
trips and shreds.' She was still living on Toes

day. but her recovery is doubtful. -

Russia has effected the conquest of tbe Ceaca
sua, and the great war which baa endured there
for half a century, is at an en4.

. !

m have "d tha Addressof tbeJTak Co?tW
.w; rn. Association to th pople of

jLthroW wW a nlL!Sf1dUappoin tmen i ou ' 8" " ' --

ter thWtU former. With all due respect to
mustsay thatit It neither . falltoMfttafclv

a fair statement of the questions discussed; and
?t iio M w think. a shallow rlew into
the srreat cice of political economy. It to rather

of the speclat pleading order, calculated more to

entrap the aiwary in the web of ophlttry.thim to

; reason. ,,.:' i v"'-v'- 'i '

We hiTe it to neithwAa nor r state-

ment of the question inyolved, and we propose ;
TiriViddre-Mweli'ndUinf-

Uie Standard,
not yet received a copy ofthe pamph-U- )

the foUowW case to put: --The overseer,

with SO hands under Aim, making for hit employer
100 bag of cotton, worth ,$5,000, if receiving
$600 paid $6, and the employer, for that hich
produced bim J5.000, paid VNow this state-

ment of tha case to neither foil nor Mr, and what
to more, without intending to be offenTe,lt to

not true. It to not full, because it omita the im-

portant fact that the employer has land ai well

as slaves employed in making the 100 bags of cot-

ton, and jipon which he pays a tax ; it U not fair,
Wause theyroM income of the employer to given
while that,of rthe overseer is nett ; it to not .true,
because the employer in fact pays more than $10.
tax upon tbe3egroe alone, besides a tax on the
land with wlgtt) he makes this 100; bags of cot-

ton. '"J
Now we will undertake to give a sUtement of

the case, which iwe submit to the Judgment of all
practical men as the true one.

We assert, then, as a fact that nine out of ten of

the plantations in North Carolina, upon which
100 nags of cotton can be raised, will sell in mar-- -

ketfor $10,000. Besides this, mules, horses, hogs,
cattle, farming tools, are all required to carry on

the orafaiions' of firming, and they all cost

idoney. Stales and horses must be fed, negroee
must be fel and,. clothed ; doctors, blacksmiths,
carpenters, plow makers and menders must all be
paid too out of this $5,000. A tax to paid both
upon the land and the poll, to the county as well
as the State, and rather more to the former than
the latter for it is a necessary to support the
county s the State government. The case sim- -

, ply and truly slated is as iouows :

20 negroes pay a poll tax to the State of $10
The same negroes pay an average county tax

. .of f 12

$10,000 worth pf landVpays a Stato tix of . 20

The same land pays ad average county tax of 25

Total, 67

Sixty-seve- n dollars, then, is tho tax which the em-

ployer must pay upon the property with which
the 100 bags of wtton ar made ; and it must paid,
oo, out of this income of $5,000, just as the over--.

seer pays $6 out of his income of $600. 'Buttbis
is not the only deduction to which this $5,000 in-- r
eome is to be subjected. W e make another esti- -'

mate for the authors of. the Address.
The expenses of the farm must be deducted,

and these we estimate as follows, . attain appeal-
ing to the judgment of practical men to sustain
us : .

Total receipts by employer from cotton
crop, $5,000

He nays overseer's wages, ' $ ,600
Feeding and clothing 20 hands, at

$70 each, 1,400
Wear and tear of mules, horses, wag-- -

ons, &c, Ac., '
500

2,500

, Nett profit, , ; -- 2,500
Two-and-a-b- alf per cent, on the above r.ett in-

come of the employer, gives $62.50 just $4.50
less than, the tax he has paid. Tho tables are

. completely turned by this . computation. Tbe
overseer pays one per cent, on bis nett income,
while the employer pays more than

per cent, on his. Where, then, to the justice
of this outcry against the slaveholder in behalf of
the overseer ?

We doubt not our , readers would excuse us
from going farther to expose the fallacies of this
Address ; but as we have said it evinces but little
knowledge of the Science of political economy, we

i feel bound to make good the assertion by proof.'
We propose, too, to show that slave property in
North Carolina pays directly and indirectly at
least four-fifth- s of ail tbe public taxes, county and
State. And if this be true, then sihe very basis

' upon which the Address rests crumbles under it
ts purpose being to. show that slave property
does toot pay its due proportionof the taxes.

In speaking of the merchant's tax, '.be Address
says : " This $37,881 to paid, not by the merchants
themselves, but, as every one knows, by the con-
sumers." True, every word of it ; and we shall

- hold the authors ofthe Addrsss to this admission,
and turn their own battery upon them.

In tbe first place we would ,ask, who are these
consumers that py the merchant's tax of $37,-884- -.

Who buys more than tbe slaveholders,
their wives and sons and daughters ? Ask the
merchant, and be will tell you that slaveholders
purchase at least four-fifth-s in value of all the
goods be sells, and consequently pays four-fifth-s of
the merchant's tax. r ShouM any one doubt this,
we challenge him to gOvto any merchant in any
town in North-Carolin- a, and be will find our al- -
legation to be true. Let him make the experi-
ment at all events.

Again, in speaking of certain taxes paid under
the tax law of 1856-'-7, the Address says :

$1,000 in goods purchased paid $ 3.33
1,000 in clothing, : 10.00' 1,000 in liquors, . ; 55.00
1,000 worth of carriages paid ' 10.00

. 1,000 worth of pianos, 7.50
2foW who, we ask, paid these taxos 1 "the con-
sumers," " as every one knows," says the Address.
True again; and who are the consumers of these
articles 7 Who buys carnages, pianos, liquors,
goods, &c? We venture to assert that there are
not 20 pleasure carriages in the State but what are' owned by slaveholders that there are not 100 pi-
anos owned by other than slaveholders. Of these
articles they are' virtually the exclusive buyers
and consumers, and of course the exclusive payers
of taxes upon their sale for. the consumer pays,
the tax, says the Address. It to true beyond ques-
tion, that but for the custom of slaveholders, nine- -'
tenths of the merchants in the State would be
compelled to shut up shop. Thus it is that the'
slaveholders pajMirectly and indirectly at least
fDur-flft- hs of all the public taxes. And here to the
secret in our political economy which the authors
of this address seem not 10 have discovered : La-
bor is the great lwsis of all other interests, and in
Ifortb Carolina slave laboi to almost the only pro-
ductive labor we have that to, labor that actually
creates wealth from the products of the soiL

Let os look a little more minutely into this sub-
ject Edgecombe county, with slave labor, pro-
duces 20,000 bags of cotton annual worth, at the
estimated price putupon cotton by the Address

, one million of dollars. Now. if Edgecombe yields
. one million from' slave labor, we think it will be'

considered a moderate estimat to say that all the
other counties in the State yield twenty-nin- e mil-io- na

more--thir- ty in all. Now, will anv one pre-
tend that free labor, exclusively, in North Caroli-
na, sends into market as much as two milions of
dollars worth of produce ? It certainly falls short
of this amount.- - ,

If these be facts, all may see whence are derived
the resources of the State comes the
money that purchases the pianos, carriages, liquors,

i clothing, silks, velveu, and tbe thousand pther
costly articles sold by our merchants and trades-
people, and whence comes .the money, too, that
pays our mechanics and manufacturers including
the identical overseer who gets his $600 out of

,t the products of slave labor. Yes, the product of
;,. slave labor pays the income of most of our u Work--V

ing Hen," nod pays them the money, too, with
which they pay their taxes. -

BatllMooiMumer" pays the tax says the Ad-dre- ss,

JUl admission I "Let v$ see bow it
works oak Th employer who makes bis 100 bags
of cotton

'
withJO bands a Urge orop by thejby

eonsumet theUbor of the overseer, and pays him' $600 wages including his 6 tax. Ofooorse tbe- 'employer paysthe overseer all that his wages strict-
ly are worth but- who pays the $6 tax? The

: i mnmvatt of course for the Address says ao.J
We close here with tbe figures add oalcuUtiAn.

ef this Addresa, having shown, as --we thin k, wha
. they are worth. W nave a lew general obser
' etli$ to. dd,;,,;v;;.ii-- rfii.-mK-

This Addwpsasiails Potently, berth of the, las
Bevente Laws bdth of them being tbe work of
tBe IJemwttic party, and for whiva that party to

1"? K I' SENATE.1;? I
Mr. Davis introduced a bill for the better or

ganixation of the army.-- v Js ,

Jiiany .executive communications were reie-r-
red-- " ' I

Mr. Pugh concluded his speech in reply to Mr.
verson. .; 1

Messrs. Douelas. Davis. Clay and Green contin
ued to debate on the soundreu of Douglas Demo-

cracy" " v ; :. i . r : J
Mr. Douglas said his views relative to slavery

were of 12 veers' standing, and were tbe senti
ments of th ree-fo- ur ths of the DemocracyT"1f they
were excluded from the party, it would not nave
enough left to elect i candidate for President.
Ills views had undergone no change yet, ana ne
had been eleven times made chairman of the Ter
ritorial committee. Mi - - r

Adjourned. x 1 ' r

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.'
Mr. Sherman asked Mr. Houston ifcertain re

marks by letter were intended to be personally or
politically offensive." Ehe response was satisfacto
ry tome Interrogator. vy ;

Jttr. anerman sad ne would steaauy reiuse vj
make any explanation relative to his endorsement
of the Helper book while Clarke's resolution is
pending.- yz3j;c rv

Mr. Clarice saiane aianotinienu nis resouiuon
as a personal reflection, - but would not withdraw
if"; il ;:J :j vft 1 'i ."M .

An effort was here made ta . induce Clarke to
withdraw bis resolutionnd substitute the following
which had been prepared by the representatives of
all parties except Bepublicans:

Whereas, the agitation of the slavery queuon is
productive of no good but of evil to the whole
country, and its discussion ought to be discontinu
ed by all parties : 'therefore.

Resolved. That no man wno nas recommenaea
and still insists upon, and does not disavow, the
doctrines expressed in the extracts read from Hel-
pers book, and who U not opposed to tbe further
agitation of the slavery question, to fit to be Speak-
er. .

' ; !

Mr. Clarke was surprised that hisfriends should
have prepared this resolution without consulting
him, and refused to withdraw his previous resolu-
tion,

Mr. Haskin asked a question of Mr. McKse,
which elicited from Mr. Clarko, rf New Tork,
the words, " It to none of my colleague's busi-

ness.'?-
Mr. Haskin still on the floor, spoke in a loud

tone, saying he wanted to show in what, position
bis colleague had stood. His colleagueclaimed to
be an democrat, but had been cir-
cus riding. ,

There were loud and repeated cries of Order I

take your seat I -

As the disorder was increasing, a member ner-
vously called for the Sanreant-at-arm- s.

Many members rose to theft feet and come rose
to tbe main aisle, near : which Mr. Haskin was
standing. .

Mr. Keilt's voice was beard, amid tbe calls for
order and the noise of the Clerk's hammer, saying.
" whenever there are personal grievances they
should be settled out of the House 1"

Cries ofOrdbrl Order I

Mr. Harris, (Md.) who was near the side of Mr
Haskin, claimed his right to the floor at the Clerk's
band. J ,

The excitement constantly increased until eve
ry one seemed to be apprehensive of personal col
lisions. ) x

Mr. Keitt advanced to the mam aisle onUnuc--
ing to talk, as did Mr. Cobb, (Ala.) and others.

A number of members were speaking at tbe
same time, the Clerk in tbe meantime smartly
rapping with the eavel, while the hisse from tbe
floor and galleries, and cries of "order 1 from all
sides of the House, added to the general tumult,

Cries of "take your seats!" hissing and the Clerk's
rapping were frequently repeated.

Soon the Serjeant-at-Arm- s advanced, display-
ing his mace of office, and commanding the peace
Quiet waspartially restored.

Mr Harris (Md ) claimed tbe floor.
Mr. Morris (Pa.) objected to all proceedings) till

order was secured.
, The' Clerk requested the gentlement to take
their seats, with which invitation they complied,

Mr. Dttvidsnn (La.) wished to say that, when he
next came to tne Uouse be would bring bis double- -
barrel shot gun with him. (Juaugbter.)

Mr. Harris (Md.) was astonished at his friend
from Louisiana. It seemed the gentleman was
disitosed to make game of the House. "Laughter. 1

The very best evidence that gentlemen could give
of their own self-respe- ct and dignified demeanor
was to organise the body, and show that these
temporary excitements can be quieted as rapidly
as they arise, and can never again be renewed on
this floor. Applause. .They should conduct
themselves as dignified representatives of a digni-
fied people. Renewed applause.

Mr. Clemens (Va ) Will the gentleman give
way ?

Mr. Harris I will not. Mr. Harris then
asked a question of Mr. Hickman, who replied
that he was willing to dispose of all tbe pending
propositions without dobato, or be was willing
to withdraw his poposition, .if the gentlemen
thought an organization could thereby be ad
vanced.

Mr. Harris asked whether Mr. Stevens, of
Penna., would withdraw his pending point of or
der.

Mr. Stevens replied that be was willing to vote
on it instantly ,and on all the pending propositions,
wunout lurmer aeoaie.

Mr. Winslow moved that the House proceed to
vote for Speaker.:

Air. Clark (Mo ) exclaimed W ever, till the
House votes on my resolution.

Mr. Harris (Md ) remarked that he wou'd
hereafter present tbe substitute agreed on by the
committee for Mr. Clarke's resolution.

Mr. Clemens, as a member of tbe Virginia Del
egation, said he hoped he would never again wit
ness such a scene as that of to-da- y, whether in
public or private life. He was standing four feet
from Mr. Haskin, and when the latter addressed
his colleague, Mr Clark, who had said it was none
of of his business, he mw Mr. Haskin put his hand
in his breast., and therefrom fell a revolver.

There were immediately loud cries for order
. Mr. Harris (Md.) said that he did not yield the

floor to Mr. Clemens.
- Mr. Haskin proceeded to say that the falling of

the pistol was accidental ; therefore when it was
said' that he either drew, or attempted tc draw a
pistol, they state what to not within the pale of
truth. He would never use a pistol unless he was
unjustly assailed. '

After some humorous remarks from Mr. Ethe-ridg- e

and others, the House adjourned.

Washington, Jan, 13.
The Senate to not in session to-da- y. j

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Mr. Smith,' of Virginia, said there were two

propositions in the resolutions offered by Mr.
Clark, of Missiouri. First, that the doctrines of
the Helper book are insurrectionary and hostile to
the peace of the country.! Was not th's true, to
the very letter ? He asked the question. The
next proposition was that no member of this
House who endorsed or recommended the doctrines
and sentiments therein affirmed, is not fit to be
the Speaker of this House Was not' this also
true to the letter ? He wanted an answer.

Mr. Bingham said he wished only to say to the
gentlemen, to tbe House, and to the country, that
when the gentleman from Virginia denounces
that book without limitation as an incendiary
production, he denounces the last will and testa-
ment of Washington, which is contained in that
book. The resolution denounces the Unanimous
declarations of the convention of Virginia in 1786,
instructing the Congress at Philadelphia in that
year. The resolution denounces all the truthful
words of ,the distinguished McDowell,! of Virgi-
nia, namely : "You may yoke your slave to la-
bor as an ox ; you may compel him to hire to
work, and work to hire, and yet tbe idea tbat he
was created free will abide with him because be his
the right to the hope of immortality." The reso-
lution denounces thelivingsentiment of Jefferson,
copied from his notes on Virginia, namely : "I
tremble for my country when I reflect that God
to just, aad has no attribute to take sides against
slaves for their rights and liberty,"

The gentleman from Virginia should also re-
member tbat the denunciation in the resolution

f is also a denunciation of. the words of the1 Con--
tinental Congress, when about entering 'upon a
seven years' war, wherein it was said in the ar-
ticles of association by the membe --a thereof, tbat
they held every man or, community of men as
enemiej ofAmerican liberty who were not oppos-
ed to the traffic in slaves. I
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